
James McCreery & Co.
23rd Street 34th Street

RUG DEPARTMENTS. InBoth Stores.

On Monday, Aprilthe sth.
SeminoIf Wool Rugs, suitable for Ban-

galows and Cottages. Plain colors:—blue,
brown, tan, rose and green, with stripe
border on ends. Size 30 in.x6O in.to 9x 12
feet. 3.00 to 22.50

Extra quality, Wilton Velvet Carpet,
"

Made and laid. 1.10 per yard
Tata» IN

Imported Inlaid Linoleum. Tile and
floral designs. 1.00 per gq. yd.

\u25bcalne i.s*

Printed Linoleum .... 40c. per »q. yd.
value Sfc

LINEN* DEPARTMENTS, InBoth Stores.

On Monday and Tuesday,
Aprilthe oth and 6th.

Sale of Lace Trimmed Linens.
Round D'Oyleys . . 2.75, 4.50 and 7.75 doz.

usual prim *
si. 7.00 and IS.M

Round -Centre Pieces .fvi:
1.75, 2.00 and 3.25 each

n«aal price* 3.75, i."5 aad 5.M

Round Tea Cloths . 4.65, 7.25 and 9.25 each
usual prirea «.25. MMand IT-3*

Dresser Scarfs . . . 3.75, 4.25 and 5.50 each
n-iidl prleea 5..V). T 00 aad BJt

James McCreery & Co.
23rd Street 34th Street

They certainly are coming our way

—these school boys home for Easter
vacation.

In lon# trousers suits for boys of

I 14. to 16 years, we doubled our busi-

ness last Winter, and so far this
I Spring have more than doubled last
j Spring's sales.

That's the best evidence there can
be of the attractions of the patterns

: and cut. .
Boys' long trousers suits, $14 to

$20.
Everything else boarding school

boys need for their Spring and Sum-
mer outfits.

For boys a bit bigger, youths of
from 32 to 35 chest, we are equally
well prepared with Spring suits.

Three models this Spring inyouths'
sizes

—
some of the coats with slant

flap pockets and cuff's, some in more
conservative style.

$16 to $28."

Our Motor Wear Department is
specially strong now on chauffeurs
suits for Spring and Summer use

—
Norfolk suits and variations of the
Norfolk type.

Plenty of •-Slip-ons*' too
—

great
coats of fancy woolens for owner's
wear in chilly Spring driving.

Everything men wear in a car.

Hog Peet & Company,

Three Broadway Stores.

258 M21302

at at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34th st.

Queenstown. April \u2666-Steamer Mauretanla (Rr>. ifron
Liverpool) New York.

\u25a0torille. April 3— «\»lurr.b!s irir). (from Glasgow). New
York.

Dover, Apfll Kroonland lßclK>, i'mm Antwerp). New
York.

Ulo de Janeiro. April 2—Byron ittn. New York.
I'nh'.a. April I—Tintoretto Iftrt. ifrom Bantoa*. New fork.

PASSED.
LUard. April OrubS iFlr'. New York via' Kingston,

Colon. Barhail"*". etc. for Pnuthamptnn
ft Michael*. Arr

'' •' —Bartaroasa iCier). New York for
Naples anil Genoa

<Jueen«tonn. April 4—Baltic (Br>, New York for Ijver
pool.

I'!-,mouth. April i. '- I'1 \u25a0 m
-

N>\r T.rk. New York
for <"hrrb4>urn anil Southampton land proceeded)

Routhamptcn April 4— New York. New York via !i\
mouth and nterbounr.

SAILED.

Steamer. Ifeaaha .|U>. '•"\u25a0 I.'>'ilr>n: Ms'.-.n- (Br>
Cr»nvl,i and TrinMnd, r»rer«"i Yon port Antonio; 11
Plemonte i!t...i TEinjin; Knfle'd inn. .

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

S!«-ani<-r Prim \vtll<-in II (t»u!^h>. Van Sl-o!rr. Am
•terdam February 1!>. i'arnniTibr, Marrh 11 lemerara 13.
TrtnMad IS, C^arupano lit. Cutnana at.i <liir.ta 17. I.^
\u25a0-.I -.» 1* Puerto <at.»lln »!>. I'uracnn 21, .'• rr»i 2T..
\u\ <'«vr« 24. J»r»mlf Si. Port \u25a0ou i\u25a0:-,r. \u25a0.- 7«( and Pt
Marc ». to Roral Dutch Yimn India Malt, with 12 v**-
\u25a0enirer*. ma Iia'r.l n Ira Arrived nt the r.nr «\u25a0 «::*«> p m

Pteomer .!<«<-i.h IV Fordn«y. Ijiverite, Pihlne I.i«*

Mnroh ZR. to mi I'nlon P-ili>h.;r Company, w!::. lulpOur
,-;•-\u25a0. in Rand Hook nt 8:33 p m.

Si»-ain»r Jffr.rwn. [..,> Newport New» anl Vorfnllt.
it% •\u25a0 <• Old I>nin!.-1..n S» Co with .•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0

* anl mrts^
I'a!i»^<l In who intln< h: rt:l'(l i' in-

-•\u25a0\u25a0:. r DelawaV* French Phi idrlphla t.» th- i'lvile
-v c\u25a0\u0084 with n >.. rn.«<e.l hi cjuainntlm- n* !

'
i« » in

St«mi>r Vlplianrln. Johnson. ramptro Mnr.'h M an.l
Naraao April1. to th<- New York nn.l Ctlba Mat!

--
•\u25a0•\u25a0

with 10-4 pararairera, ma and mdaa Arrived at the
liar at ii •-'" a m

steamer Verdi ißrl nyme. H-;rn<.« Ayre« March 10.
M'inlf»Mfn 11. Santos 14 FMo .1- >.•\u25a0\u25a0-.. is, Hahla 81••• ! Rarhadon 29 tn I^.i«^ X r>aniel» wttl)220 putvttgen,
maHi iiml irnt!»-. \u25a0. \u25a0• ••! at ihe Mar at 1 n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Ptenmer !.u!-'.ii.;i lltal) •'•rbone. \u25a0;-••..\u25a0 i Mac ••\u25a0 IS an.l
Sap:** 20 •\u0084 «' II Richard * i*o »it»i IS rabln an.t (.313
pt**-ms«» paiiH»-r;(f**rß .-\u25a0 I mdM Arrived lit the Par nt
B:Sn \u0084 m.

St-nmrr Alamo '..!\u25a0\u25a0. •\u25a0\u25a0..,-. Mnr.h M >in.l
Kej \\>«t SB to \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 Mal'nry P« Co. with patsenieen and
tn.lrsc. is -. .1 in QQRr«nttne n: .1:1<> \u25a0 tn

Steamer <'!•> of Atlanta 9mlth Ravannah April I. to
the Ocean S.« < ''». with paaaenKera and ntdrc. Pasved In
Qi-nrniitin.» «| >\u25a0 10 \u25a0 111

earner Troquoln. Inirrani. Jn'-ksonv 1 11<> Airll 1 an.l
i'!'«r].-<".n ?. ti the i'lyo> Ss I'o with ;,l «T.«i

' nr.d
nid^n. i'.i.-.-,1 In Quarantine It 3:2« i> m.

Steamer Th.irnW if'.ri. Rrooks SevHle Marrh «< nn.l
l.lnr^n 14. •\u25a0•. ihf <}«!!•< S« tJne. with ml"

'
Arrived at

the Bar nt * \u25a0 in
Rtenrner Celtic rßn rfamt.lemn. Uivan •\u25a0 March V>

ar.l (J.i;<.-n"<.wi> 27. tr> the Whltp Star fjn». wlr'i 2iCT
ihln and 717 1 "\u25a0 -'• \u25a0

•
.if-paarenffera anil mire. Arrived at

the ll^r at I"•<"*> a in
Steamer Prlnrlrxuiw I-Ttitia iltnl). M.irtir.ii. Genoa

rpti-nnrv :\u25a0!\u25a0 i..rt,...r t,... Mdtli .'.. Al~«r. 1? »i.t IJ«hop Is
tn Rlmpron. Snertee & \ .re w-l'h mdJ*. Arrlve.i at
the nar Hi ml<lr»<#ht. 3d

Stentne' ?•\u25a0.,-..v«i-«
-

ißi <••> \u25a0• !.-!.'^-> t.Mth Mxrch '•\u25a0
pn'! I*i>r*lee 30. to Rlmnai i Fneiice A ounff, u'lth mil.*e.
Arrived .•

• ,:.,. R-.r nt r,:.'", n .-,

Pan.l- ii. k N' .1 Ar.ril *. r).:Ki p til
- \Vin..l northwest,

\u25a0 c!; air;'fair; haxy: !-tro..th "-'a

RATI.RD.

Port of New York, Sunday, April 4. 1909.
\r.r.i\u25a0- EU

WEDNBBr Vi. APRIL 7.

liueania. etpool, Cunard . no « m jo:no* m
Mal~.M.- Svjthaniptnn White Star . »V" a m (.':Sii9 in
TrlpMa.l. Hermuda. Quebec 8.00 am 10:00 a m
fUlctthany Haul Html. Am , B:.«iim 1 1 .'»•im
I'nrlma. !laiha<lo» W^iftT \'. .'• «in .1;(«>pm
Madonna. Marseille*. K;»br« '\u25a0< <" v"<
iniijiirv,<;uajr»n«mo Ward 3:00 p m
[roquoU, Jacksonville. Clyde

——
l'»>vi.i

romal. Galventon, M»- \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0- \u25a0•' in

Satin-. Tampa, ilallory Mm

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Pectination and Htruir.er. Clos? inNew York.

Japan torn a:-..; iUna (Tla S»att!e>—
Ki«> Mar-J Apr "\u25a0 6:30 P m

TaMil. M.i: iu«aai Inlands New Zealand
and Australia .»*.-«-pt Wast) c.la San
r-ran Isco)

—
M»tlpoan Apr 10. 30 p m

Him:. .lai .\'.\ Cnrea an.i <"nin^ ivla
s»n P"rancl«co>— -Chlyo Mam April.BJOp in

jjnjn i
\u25a0 r»a and l*brna '»re-l»'iv ad-.'.,.... .;nly» Irta Ttromai- fhinfa .. Apr 15. 6:30 pra

Jup"". . orea. <hlna nn.l Philippine lai
anda (via I'aneftuver and 1 tort*. B O
—Eroprrss ..f In-11.-i Apr 16. 6So p m

\tj«Un!l". ir\<«>T)t \\><:i Now 7*» »\u25a0 i

Kill Ulht..!* an '\u25a0 V< < ill-il^nla ivla
Vnrwufr nn.l Victoria, » ('.--A^ranx!.Apr IS. f< *» m

Hanai ,\\n Han Franrltcn)— .Alanie.!*..Apr 19, <!:'np m
Japan, ''••-a *w<\ China -via Seattle

—
r. «a Man. Apr --\u25a0 « •» r»

Iliiwail <::sit> nn.l PMlt| \u25a0\u25a0"""'
S.1n FrHni-!s.-oi--r S Tr;in'p->i': Apr SO. 6:30 t \u25a0\u25a0'

SHIPPING NEWS.

"Van £sten"s Visitor," by Allan Qraghampton,
a story of a "aoctcred" will, m next Sunda>'a
Tribune.

P. S. C. Withholds Consent to Pel-

ham Avenue Trolley Extension.
The Public Service Commission has refused to

approve the franchise granted by the iionr<l of
Estimate and Apportionment to th« I'ninn Railway

Company, of which Frederick W. vTbitridge Is re-

ceiver, to build an extension on Pelham avenue
from the Junction of Third cvenue to the Bouti.-
ern Boulevard. The commission's approval will be

withh-ld until certain provisions of the franchise
which art objectionable to the commission are
amended. The action of the commission was '...ken

on the recommendation of Commissioner John K.
Kustis. who held the hearings on the application.

Mr. Whitridge received
'

the franchise from the

Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment on March 1.
and four days later applied to the Public Service

Commission for its approval. A public hearing was
held on March 2.=>. when the company showed that
the extension was needed. There was no oppo-

sition.

Indiscussing one objection to the franchise. Com-
missioner Kustis »ays. In his opinion:

"I am very Ftror.g In my opinion that this com-
mission should not approve of the franchise for
the Pelham avenue extension so long as the com-
pany refuses to complete its obligation with the
city for the other extension, fvom Sedgwlck avenue
to Broadway, hi Manhattan."

This extension was approved by Mayor Me-
Clellan on I>ecember 21. but the bondholders were
unwilling for the receiver to make tiie contract.

Another objection Is to the term* of the pro-
vision for th» renewal of the franchise after fifteen
years, which, the commission believes, would
enable th> company to continue indefinitely under
The original terms.

The commission also objects on the ground that
the company has not complied with the commis-
sion's orders in regard' to the filing of various

papers, such as franchises, track agreements, etc.

CHARGES DETECTIVE WITH ASSAULT.

Prisoner in Court. His Head Swathed in
Bandages Cuvillier Appears

With his head covered with bandages, Joseph
Tullv, a driver, of No. IS West I4lst street, was
arraigned Ik fore Magistrate Walsh In the Harlem
court yesterday morning on s series of charges
which Included, intoxication, disorderly conduct, at-
tempting to force his way i»ti> a dance hall, using

abusive language and resisting arrest. Tully.be-

fore the examination was ended. mad» a charge of

assault against Detective Alexander Renton, of the

det'-ctive bureau, who made him prisoner
Assemblyman Louis A. Cuvillier, who recently-

Introduced a bill in the Legislature to prevent de-
tectives carrying blackjacks, appeared in court and
aaM that the assault on Tully was wanton. and
that he would use the photograph of the roan as
evidence In favor of the passing of his bill. Ren-
ton testified that Tully wbs Intoxicated, had used

ir.decnt language in trying to get into a dance
hall nt 107 th street and I>xingon avenue, and had
fought him while under arr*-st. He produced as a
witness a special policeman at the dance hall, but
the latter said he didn't see anything.

The detective was paroled for examination to-
day. Tully w.-v- al«o paroled and the magistrate

Issued many subpoenas for witnesses.

FIRE TRUCK HITS ELEVATED PILLAR.

Off Horse Has To Be Milkman Ar-
rested for Obstructing the Road.

While responding to nilalarm of fire from Second
avenue nnd 3Sth street. late yesterday afternoon.
Fire Truck No. 2, stationed at I>?xlngton avenue
and BOth street, smashed into a Second avenue ele-
vated pillar near f#th street. injuring one of the
horses so l>adly that it bad to be shot, and throw-
ing several firemen from the truck. John Dun-
leevy. Of No. H.">ft Second avenue, the driver of a

milk cart, was arrested, charged with obstructing
flr«- apparatus.

The truck was clattering south in Second avenue
and Dunleavy was driving his cart north. He at-
tempted to guide his horse clear of the truck. go-

Ing toward the curb. William Bythes. the driver
of the fire truck, was unable to guide his horses
between the milk cart and elevated pillar, the
spree being. too narrow The off horse struck a
pillar, falling to trie street.

|
and pulling his mate

down also. None of the firemen wns l»';rt. Tht
fire was of trillingImportance.

SAVED FROM DEATH BY GAS.
The arrival of three policemen. Who broke down

the door leading to the apartments of James Mar-
tin. hl« brother, v rccr, and T^ouis Rano, at No.
W Howard avenue. Brooklyn, saved the three
young men from death by gas asphyxiation \c«-

t.rday. The men were revived and taken to fit,
Marys Hospital. It Is thought that one of Ike
men accidentally' turned on the jet of a gas stove
before going lo bed on Saturday night.,

I'atrolman Charles <nscn. of the Liberty avenue
Statlpß. detected the odor of gas coming from the
hallway, and. summoning two other policemen,
broke in ,the door of the first Boor apartment,
where the three men were found unconscious. Tha
policemen revived the patients by first a.d methods
before the arrival of an ambulance surgeon.

Compiler Settles Claim* of early

$10,000,000 for About $»QO/)00.

Claim* »ga:nst the city aggregating nearly IV:-
<wr.<M*, *lied by mor»- than eight thousand employes

or tanner employe* und*r the pre\ ailing rate of
wages decisions, have been adjusts! by the la and
adjustment division of the Finance Department.

with Ihe result that the city will pay about 5 per

cent of the face of the claims, or about laWXM.
Th» defensive campaign on the part of ths Con-

trollers offlcr has been nt the most stubborn an.l

vexr»e--i!S cham-ter. but it has resulted in whittling

thousands of claims from preposterous to rca-

an'sab'e projections, r.nd \u25a0-•-.•fa definite
wage scale for the various craft? whoso member*

rnork: for the city. The net result also is. a sub-

ttsr.tlal victory for the labor organisations, en-

forcing a wege rcale in this city which make» the
municipality pay probably higher wage* than any

Cltv in th«- world foran «-<iual grade of work
Th* fight incidentally La* enricheJ seven law-

firms, which madf a specialty of bring. n actions
\u25a0untfer the prevaltirg rate of wapes decisions on a

contingent f< «- basis. \V. . c the lawyers lia^e not

Fathered in one-fourth part what they expected in

the shape of fees, still th* aggregate fum hi a large

one warrartlng the presumption that other nnd

similar attempts will be made to force the wage

\u25a0caie up an.l facilitate the collection of back pay.

The. lawyers, who together represented about two-

thirds at the .r.-ir, eight thousand claimants, are
Alder; & Carpenter. Robert H. Haa~>H IIJames E.
fimith. Hunt & Ingle. William Steele Gray, TV. J.
Welsh arid Thomas W. Hurke.

Asa result of the bringing of these claims no
bureau in the city government has been more
harassed by deluded, resentful, despairing people
than the is*- and adjustment division of the Con-

troller's eOci Hundreds of the claimants still nre
Tinder the Impression that the city has robbed them
of their toil. The corridors on the fourth floor of
the Stewart Building have beea the promenade for
Bier. buoy:-.', up by Basse hopes, broken down men
and women, widows of claimants, and men who

write Black Hand letters and then brazenly tell the
officials they sent them. and that harm will come
to. them if there la not immediate action. J*abnr
leaders lesai delegations to thai floor, and when

their -request thai certain claims he taken up «>ut

cf their regulir order is turned down make stump

epeechMs to their ffl-nds in the corridors This Is
known as -making good with the gang."

\u25a0MI!\u25a0 IH IX TUB HANDLING OF CLAIMS.

Th^ campaign has developed Jeremiah Mahon:-y.

head of the law- and Iiljllllaw 111 division; Philip J.
McAvoy. bis .:•' examiner, and Peter F. boring,

the *;iaininer in charge of .-. :m!». into highly
>ruin ,1:Fpr-c'.alists in the handling of city claims.
These \u25a0\u25a0ffi ..ils have ;,.- r compelled in the last two

or three* years to take up every on. of the claims,

scrutinize- it, verify it en.l prepare evidence to Him.'
the collection of the claim, nil with the same thor-
oujrhn'-ss ns if there was only ant hundred instead
cf el^hT thousand actions.

A principle established as a result of th? cam-
paign is that there is no such tning in law as the
prevailing rate of Tva^es standard lor the ordinary
laborer. As an ordinary ljborer he Is compelled to
accept what he can get for his service*. It is dif-
ferent with (be trade?. The law. passed in IK<4, an".
subsequently amen to remedy its own defects,

compels the city or contractors working' for the
city to pay a <•.\u25a0;•' rate for trade wages, as
follow!-:

Bo&kMnderfc. yr «-eek »21 HO
Carper.t^rs. Manhattan MSO; Brooklyn and Th-?

Brort, $4 !*); uue*ns and Richmond. ?4; aftt
July I. IM('T la Manhattan. i*r<lay 5<M

Cement worker*. pel Jay . ........ . >"
><Hlli'i' »*a-. par] per da: . »••
Earrwr» Lulailai iportshlpt, per week. *27r»i.

per <Sa. M«-
\u25a0-. :an». »4 aftr: December 31. li»'T r-"" »ay 4*o

Cst»lnrtniak»r« ifrecan.err.en .
Rawer*, par day... •\u25a0•
Firemen. Mationary <«tr.kersi and alien, i-er da.. . 3 00
Uarressmakcrc. ;*r .iJ'. 4"0
Harb :boatmen

—
Conk* and etrnr,-.-.* per month flTnw
IVrJchan<l». r*T nv>n:h ... Baa

Housesnilths mriilßemfnt. per day . 4W
Mscblnlits. t-or day. 4Si
Plasterer*, operative. per week $.v>2T.. per day..

" .\u25a0•?"\u25a0>
riurnper? and saaVttefa per <sa;. »••
rir*calker» and tap«<er». per day 4 <*0
I'a:n-»r» «deeor«tor». M&Ot. per day 4 V}
Oiler* <se« firemen
FlpeStters. per day . 300
ttorfers. per day. $3 an<i 37*
Rlrrer*. per day 3.5
Riveters «hou!^?mtt!i*t. per day 4 M
Bookmen, per noar • •

••\u25a0 30
Eteasn ar.<s (ta? fitter*, per day 5"0
6ion«cuttere. j>er -Say. 4 .V>
Tinamltria <*hwt rr.tw.) worker?., per day . 4 .V»

mx ererf-
—

Carpet, etc. layers. par day 4 to»
Furniture, curtain*, etc.. per hour .11

Pavers, per day. no
RaT.mermen per Say..'. 400
nictis. per annum. (1.400 aa4 1. fi*>no
TWTwnlPi|j|lila. per week. Jl3 to 22 O0
Blacksmiths' helper-, per day . . 300

The prevailing rate of wages claims have been
accumulating in the Finance Department since
1900. Collectively, they became a hard knot in the
municipal dooryard. The Corporation Counsel
would send them to the Finance Department, and
the latter, with vision? of midnight oil and over-
exercise of pray matter, would shuttle them back
to the LitDepartment.

The first law put through by the labor union
people, requiring the payment by the city of the
jtrevailing rate of waifs, was in ISS4. Actions were
Immediately begun under this law. Nothing was
done until after 1957. In which year there was a
rodification or all the laws eoverulnsr the payment

of employes and fixing the hours of employment.
The claims accumulated from that time. Up to

l?0i there were VT4. involving $6,f««V>'» '. on file
In the Law Department, and since tliat time th«
agpmrate lias risen to a*at eight thousand, with
aggregate claims of nearly $10.<X«).0«>.

COI.ER HELD IT THE CLAIMS.
While Bird S. Coler was Controller, Corporation

Counsel Whs!en MArted to settle a lot of these
elEim^ The (\u25a0,,,:,.>- objected, alleging that
nothing s-hould be paid until there was a clear
understanding of the city's liability. The Con-
troller said that the Corporation Counsel had to

right to Settle any of the claims without his c< n-
*ent. and pot a law prohibiting him from finally

dJls^oßinfr of any of them without his approval.
The Controller (her hold up all the claims.

Itc-gers. a contractor, brought an actu.n designed
to tert the constitutionality of ;he prevailing rate

of wages law. The courts held that It was un-
constitutional In so far as ir applied M laborers,
mechanic? and workingmen employed dirgctly by

contractors. I-ater came \be Ryan agt. the City
decision, which held, in effect, that so far as the
law applied to city employes It wai constitutional.
That the rights of men working for contractors
on city work should i-e protected. Article XII.
Section 1, of the- state constitution was amended
by vote of the people at the genera! election in

W>s. Shortly' thereafter the labor law. which had
been declared partially unconstitutional, was re-
enacted, and in its finished condition it is known

as Chapter 505 of the Lavs of ;<»&,
_

So conflicting were the rulings of the courts up
to 1907 that neither the Corporation Counsel nor
th« Controller could see his way clear to settling

the mountain-high claims which ha! accumulated.
Corporation Counsel Klllson and Controller Metr

took hold of the affair in earnest. Conferences
with th<" lawyers and labor leaders were held, and
step by step a basis of settlement for the dM
claims was reached.

All the old claims were settled on a compromise
basis- the city tllepin? offsets and Indicating a
determination to fiifhtevery case unless the c!a!m-
a.at" showed a «-.i'.'r;Br,e«» to be fair.• Claims to

the. number of 3.171. askinjr for 12.650. 47. .were
thrown, out entirely, the Controller, telllnir the

claimants that they would have to go to court in
each instance For the remainder the eempromisa
was«? scale basis was as follows:

Engineer*. 13 5": fireman. 12^; pavers, $4 .V>; ram-
mers. JS»; stokers. $2 50: oilers. $3 SO: .painters.
S3 5."'; decorators. H. carpenters. $3 50. blacksmiths.
53 60; calker*. B; machinists. S3 So; riggers. $3;

helper*, $2 50. flajreers. $4: wheelwrights. J3 50;

masons. i*. plumbers. $3 75; electricians. $3 50;
rteam fitters. S3TS: stone cutters. $4; bollermakers.
S3 75; rivetters. $3: harn^Fsmakerp, tJ.; tinsmiths.
$3 £B. r.nd veil driver?. U.

I-AUOR UNIONS MAPI'V.. The labor union people aie happy over what they
b»li»ve to b* substantial fruits of victory. There
la r.oi*- incorporated in all city contracts a pro-

\u25a0yieion that the contract a.iall beconv void unless
the elsht-hcur dry and pr-vaih.-ip rate of wages
&a.:-r>« are rigidlyadhered to. If it is determined
fl**lI' contractors are vlolatinir the labor law,
It JS the Controller's duty to stop forthwith pa;

-
:;y.!ion the. contract and take evidence as to the
alleged violations of the law. The right of the
Cactrc.er to do this has been sustained by to*

|OILOO.CASE DP TODAY

1 Hearing of Federal Suit in Circuit
Court at St. Louis.

Washington. April 4.— cas- of tli? United
1

suites asainrt the Standard Oil Company or Xew'
Jersey, which Is to b*«in before the United Stat i

i Circuit Court in St. Louis to-morrow. Is one of the

jmost important and farreaehina civil acUons ever
itr! •! in this country.

i The government's bill of romplalnt. charging vlo-
iJation of the Sherman anti-trust law. was filed in

I th Circuit Court of the United Slat-* for the east-
'

em division of the eastern judicial district of .Mis-'
souri ir. November. I9O?. The Standard Oil Com-

| pan; of j>»>w Jersey, th- parent organization, with
• Its various Bubsidlary^ corporations, and seven ln-'

dividual-John D. Rockefeller. VVllliaai, RoCl?efel-
i |rr H.nrv M. Flasler, H-iuy H. Roger*. John D.

! Archbold. Oliver H. Psyne and Charles M. Pratt—
i are chargrd with having entered into an agree-

;ment. combination and conspiracy with one another

j to r«>«:'rain trade and commerci among the several

!states; to monopolize trade and commerce in the
:

purchase of petroleum; In the shipment and trans-

{ portatlon of petroleum by i-ipo line, stoa:t.ship and

!bj rail; in th» manufacture and refining of pc-

! troleum. and In ta< distribution, sale and ship-
•

n-.ent of trie prodl'Cts of P< troleuin.
The United States seeks perpetually to enjoin the

i defendants from <Joi-ic any act looking to tho enr-
: rylns «'!\u25a0 of th.- nlJegwl combination or conspiracy

j and. to dissbive the Standard Oil combination.
| Franklin Ferrisi. of St. Louis, was appointed by

! the court as s-..-.-;.ii examiner, and before him the

I"testimony in the ease was taken. Beginning on
!September 17. ' r'".". hearings were held In New'

York. Washington. Chicago and Cleveland The

Igovernment closed its testimony on January 21,
Ii909. About four hundred witnesses were exam-
Iined, approximately two hundred appearing for each

side.
The ntt-.rne\« for the government are Frank B.

Kellogg. Frank B. Morrison. C. A. Severance and

J. a. Harwood Graves. Di E. Dana Durand,

Deputy Commissioner of Corporations, assisted In

the preparation of the case. Whatever may be the

result of the trial before the Circuit Court, the j
case will certainly be appealed to the United States

Supreme Court.'
St |, ;.,, April The full bench of four judßes,

icomprising the >n t-1 States Circuit i ourl of thta
1

.listri<t. willhear arguments In the *oyernmenfi
!Standard Oil cast-. The arguments in hha or tne

Igovernment will be made by Frank B. KeUogs^ol
St Paul, and ex-rnlted State. Attorney Contain.

!of Chicago The o:l corporation willbe *&*s£;by joht, <:. Mllbum. of New V- M \u25a0._.*»• '— \u25a0 _
j that and Johns Miller,of Chicago; DavidJ.Wat
'
son. of Pittsburg; nnd John G. Johnson, of Ihll-

! d SeiSn If ever has ,uc,. a mass of -i^nce>een
compiled in aaM case T^e record to

-

I which far exceeds the;tlrr.e,usuallyallpwea.
1

C. F. U. ANGRY AT CONTROLLER AGAIN.

iStirred Up Over Letter Objecting to Commit-

tee Chosen to See Him.
! Th Central Federated Union was worked up

1 nc-un vcrterday over a letter received from/ on

I trolerMetz in reply to a letter from Secretary

\£hm in which the Controller was Informe,1 ,hat a

,o,nmitte. had bCen appointed to see Mm nnd^'
that th;overtime in the work of the Department

iof Brldses be restored According to the delegates'
o he unions in tbe building trades, tho over, me

•
v.a.discontinued in Januair.

' '-" Controller's let-

j ter was ns follow?:

FRANCHISE HEED UP.

CLAIMED !!;.!:«!; IN _.VAIN.

Daniel Keller a bailor in the Department of Cbar:
ities and Corrections from Mar 10. 1394. to March
12 tSm put"in a claim for 2.:."> days at $» a Aay.

with double pay for Sunday* and holiday?, He nl-

lee.l he h.-..1 earned isa.<K»l and had received
«.«3?3. He demanded the difference. 113^1667. and

was cut up when the Controller turned him down.

John F. Ford, a gat man. at $25 a month, sent in

a claim for overtime for 8.7W >'. which was dis-

allowed.
End the inmates of the institutions on the isl-

and, who had been allowed while living nt the ex-
pense of the city to do liR.-.t work nt merely nomi-

n.i! wapes. sent inclaims. The sole reason for their

betas allowed any pay nt all was the fact that^the
city cannot allow an;' ore to work for It without
pay The lawyers convinced some -of theee people

that they had valid claims, and scores of them

hare been for years waiting for their ships "
come in. . .

Philip J. McCoy, chef examiner of the division.

received a letter. in which the writer says.

"Iwrite you a few lines to let you know that I

want my money that 1 worked hard for. 1 want no

trouble with any man. Iwant what the law al-

low, its. and by the
- IfIhaven't it in the

beginning of next month there Will be trouble nnd

trouble that won't be forgot. Now remember, you

wont be notified afialn. Now. [.haven't worked
any in ei«ht months, nnd Iam not Koing to die

With hunger and let Tammany Hall thieves

keep it."
••I could have had him locked up for it when he

called around to see m* later." said Mr. McAvoy.

"but the f*dr fellow didn't know what he was

doing" . . \u25a0

highfKt court in the ease of the Williams Ensinecr-
!nK Company tucalnst the Controller.

One of the bad feature of the law. as sustained
after various testa. 1" that Ifa painter or machin-

ist HIoi.iain a-Joh tJhourli p.»!"ic.il infiuencr. he
..;,.: compel ti:e contractor am! the city m pay him....... w-hSI" his .-5' fortunate broth* on

pu'tvly cornmrroia! work, unconnected \u25a0*••>: the
n-.un!cipa!ity. :r.ay b<- compelled to work longor

hours for l»ss pay.
It wftjiInevitable that the Control!W« men should

encounter fxtraordinary claims nmonK the miss

presented. Some of them Indicate powerful imag-

inations on the part of the clalma
O*orßc H. William*,, nn pTWin«*r In th* Depart-

ment of Water Stirply. Ptif In \u25a0 hiil for hack pay

tram -May 1. IS!"!, to Mr; 1. 190G. for J4.138. The
city «h!ttltrl the \u25a0\u25a0>!•'• down to 1*32 SB, which

Williams \u25a0cc*pt«i4
Morr!« McCarthy, an onKinrer in the Iapartment

nf Street Canine, put in \u25a0 claim for <-:'A- ami

irot $3 I.'. McCarthy is no wroth about it that he

« 111 not car. for hla voucher.
John K'-^.-.n. an rnsir.eer in the Disciplinary

Training School for Bom. in Bronklm, was one of

The few- i,].,, «cor.-d a r<-nl hit. M' ran th.> en.rines
at the school for ?C<» a month, and seemed to be

RlaO of the chanro. He mivd for baci pay to the

extent of |B.aMC«. an<l rpcovered 13.245 50.

Employe, nt work on BtacfcW«U*a Island, who
hoar.U.l at the expense of the city, had to imy for

their 1.0ar.1 when they rnforc?d their claims for

back r-iy- The city contended, th- m.-.i!s were "'X-

tra compensaOon.7 and was sustained. It was
vory Jarrinjr for on« men to pay for two thousand
mea;a a!] In one hatch.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DA V.

•Ia""ii-cgm- Ha-.re. Tla'.ch 27 /'T^'1?•Marafal Trinidad. March IT IrinlUfd
•Norse Prin^ Trln.dol. Maieh :27 .:

v ("\u25a0„•Sin JU«n Porto lUcO..March 3U N & iR
•California Ulaar>«. >«•"\u25a0 !l -• *f*b?J
*Princ« «JeorM Bermuda, April .: \u25a0\u25a0

l)": At
•Trlnfdad. .." Bermuda. April 3 Queber

•CoiißfiuiDe . .. Trinidad. March 2» L> \\ 1(oppenamc y Palermo! March 10 Aunrlaa

-arollne"." Havre. March 20 Krencn
.;<-nero»a O«aoa, March 1"

Khudeslan Dunde*. March 20.......
- --

v,rcii* .. Rio de Janeiro. March 13 ...
GaUWw'. '.'." .- »'"'\u25a0 M«rch 2J.

-—
I>omlnlc Kara. Mai 23 P.ooth

D ".mar. Palermo Marcl 20 Italian
Wlttekln ..Bremen Mo:.'. 23 N 0 LJoyd

I.ma degil A',rutzi..(:en.,a. March -4_. £J^allanVreiartd Antwf-rn. Mai h _• i.ea r?.nr

S.mrdam" '.. .'/.^Rotterdam. March 27 Holland-Am
K&.IIS o- Monrra Cardiff. March 22 .....
Philadelphia La Guam, March •--.• ..lU.I I>
(ara ft Lucia. Mi:.li•.'•< 11.-azlllan
i.«7i:,a . Oalveaton. March SI.. Mailory
\u0084* us '".'\u25a0'.'.'. New Orleani March SI So Pac
WNcrt^ Galre»ton. March :«• So Pac

TUESDAY. APRIL. <;.

•Kronnrlnr. V.'ilheim n-.-tnrn. March .1" NO Lloyd

•o-Var 11 i.-hH»tlan»and. March -'. • .S. an.l Am
•Havana .' '. Havana. April* Ward
\u0084.,,,. ': Barbados. March SI .Lamp & Holt

•Harry Uuckenbach.P«in<». April 1 _
\u0084

'
T »™

«!ev»lanl llamburg March 27.. H.-n.i. m

Sa^oia ..Na|.l«i Marrh 24
Ha

'"unard
f^cTCiekwbach March i».. ::::::JSSx..a, h, lackaAnvlll*. Aprjl 3.... « \u25a0•••

.•ii*.'f Macon'. Savannah. April 3 .. BaTannali

WEDNESDAT. .\Fl:n. 7.
•.•«r..nia . •

Liverpool. March 30 l.'unard
•ri"anle .' Fouthampton March 81 ..White Star
..^"", •"

st Thomas. April 2 Quebec
\u0084I'f e""'irene . fJlhraltar March 39 S•; Uoyil

SS;'1. \u25a0

\u25a0•aw..- M^S,25 ..:... . '-'aus*™\u0084,,,,h, r.l.Utaao. M«rch 2» jiussi.in

kI'mb?:: :::::: caiveiion. a;,h; i so p»cme

•Drings mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY,

Mill Ve«»el

Vessel. For. Line. closes. , «v»
Marowtine. Trinidad r. v 1 11 :.Mani 1 TO pm
Tennyson. Bahla Lamport & Holt . «-.»' a"\u25a0 I-:'""™

Horatio Para. Houston 12:00 m .. "\u25a0> i, m

ti:ebdat. M'i'.n,0.
X Wilhetm 11. Icemen. N<; Lloyd. 8:80 am in.nr.am
Poiarstjern»n. P»rnambuco, Hrn^lllnn..1:00pm :<.""!''»
Cits of Atlanta. Savannah Savannah.

——
3:oopm

Ararat'"'. Ja^\u25a0k^on^!l!e. flvde ... - -
1 Wpw

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrise &:40iSuB«et n> Mon tetl
-

-illoon'. a < 15
HIGH WATER.'.;

A. M.-Sandy Hook
7:4500 v.

Isjan.i 7:31 Hell
it.

D:43

Ihave your letter of the 2r<t!i Inst.. and In reply

liilliiSierperlenre simply haa UurUl me that .or r^ <^' \u25a0

icfth t!-em are of nn avail. ««'i tne>
.Hl!'.

Hl! ' \u25a0\u0084,.'!,
Turm a- *\£i*for personal •t»^»^itn^
statfrneniH at shf> m«tli>M of ,lW'bodyi»«r the
purpose «>f havlns them disseminated tlir.><.Kt> in

prro.

The men above named. will Coakley a.'"l Curtis,

formed the committee which «:i» appointed to r«

the Controller. When tbe lctt-r was read Coak!«tf
declared lie was willing to retire, so dIJ CurtU.
who Is cbainnaii of the Central Federated I. nlon.
The meetiiiK. however, would, not auree t.. either
being left off tiu- committee.

William M. 1 Ins, who viiInvited to attend the

meeting yesterday and c«>laln the provlslonii Of the

new charter, was not abje to Ou bo. owing to Ill-

ness He wrote that he would he only too happy

to attend when he recovered from the grip. The

Central Federated Union decided to Invite him- to

come next S:-n<lay.

BACK WAGE:? WHITTLED

CITJt' SAVES OVER $9,000,000.

ArrowCollars
In the "TREMOXT" there
has been successfully produced
a collar combining comfort
with smart appearance.

15c. Each—ifor asc. Cluett, Peabody ACo.. Maker*

Ycu'U fiad Arrow Cuffs just as good as Arrow Collars
—

25c a pair

Amusements.

METROPOLITAN 3«r |
<;it\M» OPERA SEASON 1!M»B-I!M>9
LAST MEEK OK THE SEASON.

SPECIAL rKi:r«n:MAN« OlISIIH. Of

REGI'LAR M IIMRII'TION. SEATS lOK
All. IAKIS Of IUX HOI -X NOW ON

TO-Nl\!'nT ... 53,, ovjnck —ma I!IN«i i>bh
NiiiEi.r.N<;i:N. das KHKIMiOLO. Mm.. k»?-

chowska Homer, Fornia. Bp*rk*f r.'Hulllior. Han-
zenbere; MM.Hurrian. Joern. Boomer. O«»rit». Hel-«s.
Muehlmann H!ass. Waterom i-f>nilu<-tor. Hertz.
TIES. EV<;.. APRIL B. it 7:::<> orlock

—
I>KK

KING DES MIIKII DIE WAI.KIERE.
Mm«. Gadakl Morena Kasrhnwaka Horn* MM.
Anllies. Roomer. Hlnckley. Conductor Hertz.
WED. EVG.. APRIL 7. at

•< o'clock— Special Per-
ffirmnnce at Regular Pr \u25a0\u25a0••••

—
AII>A. Mm" I--'

inii. Gay. Sparkes: MM. <*aru<io. Amato. Dtdnr.
1;...,iConductor. To«cantnL i
TIII'RS. EVG.. APRIL ». at 30 o'clock- -PER
KING DKtl NIIIEHNGEN. r»IK<.KRIK.D. Mmes.
Gadaki, Homer Sparkes: MM. Burr'.nn. Si»mer.
IlelsH. Horlti. Blaaa Conductor. Hertz.
Kill. KV(i. (GOOD FRIIIAV). APKH. C. n- SSrt—
<,RA.\r> (iACRKD (ONCEKT-VKBIirS REQt'IkM
MAS*. Soloists: Mmea, Destlnn. Homer; MM
Martin. Wlthemp Followf.l r.- the prr.!o(ru-
from MEKISTOKEI.E. Soloist. M. Didor. Double
Orchestra »•\u25a0•! Chorus. Conductor. Toscanini.
'iPrlcej r.Oc. 7.V.. II.DO J1..-.0.)
s*T. AITEKNOON. APRIL !0. at 2 o'clock

—
Special Performance at Ke*-i!ar Prices— MAI>\MA
111 TTKRFI.V. V M Farrar. Fornia; MM.C.rassi.
Srottl Hn'la. Conductor.

-
mini.

RAT. EV<;.. AI'KII. 10. at 7:S'> «»'.- nek-I>KR KIN«.
l>r> NHIELUNGEN. «.OF.rrKRI>AF.MMKRI NO.
Mmes. Gadakl, Homer Fornia. Bparkca. Wakefleld;
MM. Uurrian. Hincklry. Muehlmann. ierttl Con-
Juctor. Berts,

MOOKLT> ACADEMY OF MI'SIC.
TO-NIGHT at •»—IV HOIIEMK. Mmes Farrar.
Matffeld: MM. Bonct, Atnato. m.lur. Roys'. Con-
•:ucti>r. Spetrln->.

WEBER PIANO USED

NEW AMSTERDAM.,.T" f̂:-:'\u25a0"' I
Earnings <i:10- Matlnrc. \Ved. and .«a«. at --VIO.

Knren-ell * Performance*.

Mr.'MANTELL i
Tu-nlChl *:10 KIM. LEAK

To-ni»rrn»- Nlßht. nithanl 111 Weil Mat..
Othallo: Wed Night. Richelieu: Thurs. Ha -•
Fri Macbeth: Sat Mat.. Ktn« I.ear: Sat. Sl«hi
(Farewell Night*. The Merchant «>r Venice.

NEXT MONDAY. Seat Sale Thursday.
RAYMOND HIT*IK•>' X in THE MASCOT.

lIfUJ VnDlf TIIEATRK. nway anrt 4"rh Stre.t.
Nt" TUnK E>e.S:an lints. «>U Sal . S:IS
MATINEE WEDNESDAY. Prices 23c. to $1.30.

ANNA In F. 7.IE«:rEI.U. JC.'S.
WWTJ-1W \u25a0JTV : • Or'Rtest Success.HELD MISS INNOCENCE
PlltTV TIIEATItE.4r.tiiSI * B'arav. B»».S 13
UASCII Mat» W.-d. an.l Sat. Last

-
Times.

The TRAVELINGSALESMAN1

NEXT MONDAY. Seat« Thursday.
.1. y.. |)4.<Ni>ii in "The Huuse Neil Dour."

IIDCDTV THEATKE. 4.M St.. near Broadwar.
LIDtil)II K>es »•"•» Mat- .-,1. and Sal

FKEDEHIC THOMPSON announ

ROBERT r
HILLIARD

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
a Startling Drama \u25a0' Thin«s a* They Are.

BROADWAY. Last Wk. Kve.S:l.l. Matg Wed. A Sat. |

A SUM- PlainCDCI IA
'
virh •'"''"

H-trrymore
HOU\ uInULnLLLa Sallle Il.hcr. 7. others

JOE WEBER'S R.-nnilvay. Vltth St. ,Eves «:l3
JUC iffCDC fI a Mats Wed. ami Sat. 2:15
THE GIRL FROM RECTOR'S
FVFRY Vll 'v IrIM ""' "•' ND sat.
LV£iIII MATINEES ONLY.

3 Beiril - Mt>n«lay. April 15
1 \u25a0

;;™'':: r THK climax SEATS
presents I»CtUHIrtA THfRS.

I icinn ««•»>•. 4.-.:liSt. Eve at It-.ta Matinees
A3 lUn Wed and Bal Wed Mai sue.-51.50
iithmonth WILLIAMHODQEorrt .vn"r. THE MAN FROM, HOME

STHE BEI.ASCO T **'*•\u25a0 SI nr. liway. Ev *•!»
TH V Bit A X IMats. Than * Sat •••li
DA\ll> HF.IiASCO / in

'

presents 1 |;:GENE V.'VITER'SFBfiMCESSTfIRRiT..,:i{;;iSy";;.
DCI ftCPfl THEATKE. West 4.m St. E~ c. *30DCLAdUU Maw Wed. and Sat. 2:15.

::ttti Time 1..-nl«tit. Ii.m Week.

BLAHCnE BATES fighting nnpr. I

BENEFIT FOP. MAIMEDGUIDE i

CARNEGIE HALL. Wed.. Apr. 7. at * 13. f

ANNIE S. PECK
wwXKUor^ THE CONQUEST OF HUASCARAN

136 Orlßlnal and neautlful Views. \u25a0

Fents. 25c to $1 '•<> Boxes. S2O and $;.-.

.MENDELSOHN' Monday ADD II 1">HAIL II Aft. at T>. /*«^rV.*l-# 1^ .
GERMAINE, Al.n.-\.\T

ARNAUDRITCHIE
PIANO VIOLIN

Seats. $1.50. $i-9», 7Sc chlckerinjr piano aaed. i

germantheatre:;:-;;- !
XXV EYE.. SI.V. SAT. MAT.. 2.1S .Pop. Prices >.

'
•THE SENSA- "CRETCHEN" i

TIONAL HIT." UKCiIUhti1
blanby's t^HiCpLS S<J. I Prlcei ?.V3S.SO 75.1 00 !DUrMICI O n-«aV. 00th8t.:| Mat l»aily K^McT? !
ICCTIDApTC 15 I HIIIKMK IRVING * iIU'9IRnAUI•>• iti | MAIIEI. IIAVKNEV.

'
Chits. J. »'-'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• cliff Gordon like & Cohen. Eusenlo
Torre. 10 other star features.

ACADEMY OF MISIC. 14th St and Irvln.r PL !
,^ i.^VVI'BREWSTER'S MILLIONSIrices 2..c. lo *1..'..». Mat" Wed. xnd Sat.. 2 B\e -:1:V.ir \Ve»h MIC. MANTEI.LIn JUI.ICfI '\-KS\U !

HAMMERSTEIM1S I: w\r»;;^%:£ "
MARATHON DEKHY. MOTION I'li'TißKS
I'MLINE? THE EMINENT FRENCH HYP-NO-

'
TIST. CLAIRE HOM.MXK nnd in others.

Am | C? THEATRE.B'way. Hot!, F.\ c si; i
V|K\/hCi Mats. Thurs. and Sat.. :l.v j

THE QUEENS MOULINROUGE'
i— f>C» MlWORLD IN WAX. GYPSY Ml'Sir.
EL UEL riNE.M.VTOGHAI'II Mfrv Hour.

ML'SEE 1 World's Defender!. FOTOFONE. etc. .
\u25a0Mil fiUIAIiVESTA TIMBY. Mtnnle Bailsman *
VULUiIIALWm. .Bramwell. Rice & T'revosi. Dan :
Mat.Daily.Sic. ( Burke. A- School Girls, others. I

IIHt\tßPA> Hotel Lauxhland. Jos. E. Howard * •
ALllAi'lDlVrt.Anna l.au<hlin. The T'->m»on.«. Midi-
ilat.Dally. M*> I cal Elephants. "Boya In Blue." oths.

'

Amusements.

HIPPODROME t^r
ilata. Dailyat 2. Bur Seats *1 Ergs. H. :> to $: v>
B.;U NEW YORK'S OWN CIRCUS £.1 ,V}VSG BIKI» BATTIE IN

\u25a0•«\u25a0 | MUBI THE .«*KIK3
WORLD'S BIGGEST SHOW.

n9|v'p EvKß a' ». J? Cn*Lo_,,0 _\u0084 To-nUht.TuM. *WeiUdljf S.Mat Sat..?. IfOOMBrn Ev». L.W Uundreary.
Thursday and Friday Evenings and

-
Saturday

\u25a0fatten. RICHKUEI: Saturday Ni,m. HAMLET.

casino yr\ _ Sat. \u25a0
'- T.FOWElfc*WfiOHIVf and Easter Mon. I In HAVANA.

lyric?-Ea^£n;THE BLUE HOUSE
HA IFQTIfi M" ' ~ ' TIIK v>-«ivHrM
NifIULU1111 and Easter Men. |AND TIIEIKBABY.
Matin' Elliott'* (harle, (berry

—
The BachelorThe«. Ev»j.S:r,u. , Ma:«.Werf.. Sat.. Easter Hon.. j3n

:..-v K>l.la- IIKRAI.O SQ. BKRTIIA i.UUM)
!«J- Mat <.V-,d las-. T: -V- In The Return nl Kt-.

em. I
4 kKS HICICETT To-nUht-ThT^rul

CHDIDC THEATKK. R way. 40?* St. Ev.. 9:l*CmrlnC Matinee. Wed. an<J Pa- «• •»Ii

MAUDE ADAMS „--«'&&\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0**»«\u25a0"
WOMAN KNOWS.Peats now for balance of engagement.

CRITERION Broart«ar. 44th St. Evu 9ML

THE ri.AT THAT HAS STIRRED NEW TORK-
AN ENGLISHMAN'S HOME
fiADDIPIf3

"
>th -• - B*»r Broadway. E-.«M

UUnillulV '-«" Mat «at 2:13. Last 4 X!{hti

WM. collier a^vsssav :, THE HAPPY MARRIAQE
A \/OV 84th st~ »*«»T. E»*a!ne» «:»

0 £\u25a0% V V/I Ma-» .Thurs a--! Sat.. I2a

5T£>NTH LACKAYETliE BATTLE
LYCEUM ***** .near Broadwar- Eve. •.20.
LIUkURI M»!in»M Thurs. and Sat. "2:20

ELEANOR ROBSOH J^^k^
UlinOnU West 44th St.. E. of B"wa». E»#5:ll
nULJoUn Matinee* tt><l an*. St. 2-15.

THE THIRD DECREE
KNICKERBOCKER. Fin;and 3*'-. St Eves. *11

ELSIE JAMS Mat Pa* Only.
tLoIC JrtlMO TBK FAIR CO-ED.

tperUil Wednesday Matinee* B«Ttln April 14.

BURTON HOLMES *££
ro-OAi

bjr Wright Kramer PARIS10-DAY at 3
—

Lyceum Theatre IMIXId

MADISON SO. GARDEN
TWICE D.MI.T AT 2:ir. AND fc:l3 P M

RINGLING BROS. CIRCUS
THE wow THAT So >:-c •-. Different ,ad
STAICTKII NX« WoiMie thar ft t^«ers
YOKIi TAI.KIX;. above si] orh^rs

. STRONGEST OF ALL nL£*H&2>
jEARI7/S STRONG MENA£S&> |

12SO Persons
—

»;."»» Hnrses
—

.">•• »*lr>»n«.
*

37.*. AUEMi: staks -\u25a0•»> from ABROAD
.1111 Vl*W s.-human

-
Bon* firca*.

*".i-,' Telephoning E>pb«nls.
AM) •

"urion Sister*. !>.«*»»

STARTLING >!
•

.(1.

(1« in
T

'- Rob|r"St•
•i' '\u25a0•! -I»u-w Psl*h«*O Troupe. Pouble

IliA1 LKr-P- SiMnersaultin* Automobtlf
Hltnje«t Metvvterle on K.irth.

lii« Cafes. DAWIN. •
••\u25a0 Miin ifonk*'-.

\drn>*:cn to •wrythlnc -"\u25a0 and .'•\u25a0>•• \u25a0 •*""*\u25a0
.«eat». 7.V-. $! on an.'] $I.".<' Box Scat*. $2.00 «.r!
Si.."<». M<: order* .iccnmpnniet! hr rurrenr- wi!!
reoetvo prompt attention. Box Be« open from

•
A. M. to «• P. M.

( \ IC N XI. IF HALL.

Oratorio Society of I). V.
l>r Frank Pwefil Conduetsf

Tiiarsday Eveninp. Apr:! •. at •.
RA« IIS

"ST. MATTHEW PASSION"
Mrs (orlnne Rldcr-Kel^ey. 3lnf I-.""'?*

Sololxts: iHomer. Mr. l.rrtuw Elwr*. M- ( l«n<l«
( iinninKh:im. M- Herbert Wither«[»oß.

Tickets 50 ct«. to «1..V». Vox** «IXiO and SIX
At 1 We«t Mrk St. and tso.\ O3c*

VARNV.C. lE. IIAI.1.. •„
TO-MORROW <TfESt>AY» EVENINfJ «> *\u25a0

MAHLER
and \ftr York

PHILHARMONIC
sojietv

IIKF.IIIO\ NINTH '..••\u2666'MOM .».
Tickets at Uox "(Tic- Management i.-.-vJ»ai^;

HACKETT b^ GRACE 0iUr^\TKE. EvitJ. S:-.M. In "A WO«.»S^
f> |~iV\IIBroadway at 30tk N 1̂"11^OIJCJ U SI.SO Mat. WJ Rec. M«>

A GENTLEMAN FROM Ml»'*»-'*'rr|

CrosmaN 3£ SHAM
, ._

—
fZ^\\

l'i\Uitt<'M Theatre. •->7th *Mad. A«*-
'
ht.

SS'g.- THE CUJIWICJu -_^2

IGOODSON-HARTMAN§ Brilliant Ennllsh riant«t- ***.* _
i . Violinist In Joint RtU.«-r\OON' tt

>

IHfHllllUWll KUX.THU

\ IJVEKTISEMENTS AND S"
\u25a0 KIPTII-'N »2?

The Tribune received at their
r«S*S

Jt üßttt »Th- Tribune received at tfteir IP

l:»44 »roaii»ay. b*tw*rn 3«th »t. an^i **lB
tM fciU*'-?*

o'clock p. m Advertisement! rectivW «
0

-
cDc'* *i*

Iranch onV«« »t r«su!ar oOe* rate* -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;., ,;... mv \u25a0• ,e«-
via.; SW Mi aye.. > •. cor. .__ »»•: J

v.< ,» v•*«
12th »t.: 104 Fa»? 14th •::»7 Vi_*!*'*
Tth and Sth »yes.; 263 West 123t1i *'-:I

--- •**
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